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Abstract 
One of resource management strategies in water scarce areas including Awash River basin of Ethiopia is through 
increasing water productivity. For the last two decades, with the objective of efficiency improvement, several 
modern water saving technologies including center pivot have been introduced to Awash basin and are operating 
along with different surface methods. However, performances of these technologies were not categorically 
assessed and compared. This review based analytical efficiency comparison has been carried out based on 
performance data of 24 schemes of the basin collected from published articles and printed reports. The data were 
filtered and synthesized. The schemes were grouped into categories and compared as sprinkler versus surface 
schemes; gated pipe surface schemes versus ditch systems; among small, medium and large scales; and traditional 
versus modern schemes. Mann-Whitney and Kruskal-Wallis nonparametric tests were used to verify existence of 
significances efficiency variations. The results revealed that efficiencies of individual schemes were in the range 
of 14.03 to 83.33% with overall mean of 37.06% and 14 of the schemes had efficiencies below the mean. More 
importantly, there were no significant efficiency variation among the scheme categories being compared even 
between sprinklers and surface methods revealing the incapability of the adopted technologies for bringing the 
expected advantages. Water abundances and shortages due to improper management and operation practices 
dictated efficiency performances than managements which led to recommend improving existing poor scheme and 
water management practices prior to introducing any modern technologies. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Irrigation operations require resource mobilization that must be allocated and used in efficient way for 
implementing scheduled changes and to respond to unscheduled perturbations. In turn, resource mobilization 
demanded grouping of the heterogonous irrigation systems (Renault and Godaliyadda 1999). Different variables 
are used to categorize irrigation systems; technology, size and management are among key variables affecting 
irrigation management. Based on technologies to distribute and apply water, sub categories existed but the 
common and globally known are surface, sprinkler and drip systems. Based on farm size (the ranges might vary 
among countries) small, medium and large scale while based on complexity, grouping as modern and traditional 
or informal schemes is very common in developing countries. The factors for grouping have implications on 
operational behavior with ultimate goals of improving operational qualities (efficiency, performance, 
benchmarking, comparing etc.), and resource mobilizing and allocating for the operation (Renault and 
Godaliyadda 1999). 
Irrigation efficiency is a performance tool that can be used to compare schemes or technologies (Burt et al. 
1997). It is fundamental for improving water management at field, farm, project, district and basin scales (Ahadi 
et al. 2013; Burt et al. 1997;); and is commonly used to assess effectiveness of irrigation in delivering water for 
beneficial uses (Rudnick and Irmak 2015) or to assess resource such as energy utilization efficiency. For instance, 
low irrigation efficiency cause excessive use of both energy and water (Erkin 1997; Playan and Mateos 2006; 
Shifflett et al. 2015). 
There are numerous definitions of irrigation efficiency (Burt et al. 1997; Jägermeyr et al. 2015) suggesting 
selection of a particular definition depends on interest of the user. The generic definition refers to the ratio of water 
consumed by crops relative to water applied or withdrawn from a source by assessing conveyance and application 
losses (Bos 1980, 1985; Bos and Nugteren 1990; Brouwer et al. 1989; Burt et al. 1997; Cai et al. 2006; Giordano 
et al. 2017; Hachum 2006; Howell 2003; Jensen 1967, 1993, 2007; Keller and Keller 1995). Relative Irrigation 
Supply (RIS) is water diverted divided by irrigation requirements (Molden et al. 1998) which can be used as 
inverse of irrigation efficiency (Bos et al. 1994; Molden et al. 1998). 
For properly managed scheme, mean efficiency of 65% for graded furrow; 80% for hand moved (dragline) 
and for spray head center pivot; and 85% for drip systems have been recommended (Howell 2003; Keller and 
Bliesner 2000; Meriem and Keller 1978) but it can be affected by scheme sizes, conveyance and application 
methods, operational difficulty, management modalities, topography and soil types (Bos and Nugteren 1990) and 
so on.  
Some argued that systems such as sprinkler are more likely to be sustainable (Burt and Styles 2007) because 
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the more advanced the technology is the more effective water application is and modern technology can make a 
substantial difference in efficiency (Belder 2004; Zhao et al. 2010). Others suggested that advanced technology 
does not always ensure efficiency in irrigation (Dinar and Yaron 1992). Technology is by no means the only factor 
determining scheme performances and losses are often associated with poor design, construction and maintenances 
(Berhe et al. 2013). Efficient operation and management plays an important role (Mishra et al. 2001) and there is 
a wide recognition that deficiencies in management were the chief constraints of poor performances. Authors such 
as Jensen et al. (1967) give equal weight for both physical facilities and water management improvement. 
Combinations of technical changes with institutional reforms have been responsible for the success of reform in 
irrigation. Improperly managed ‘high technology’ can be as wasteful and unproductive as poorly managed 
traditional systems (Levidowa et al. 2014; Perry et al. 2009). Rudnick and Irmak (2015) also added that a well-
designed irrigation can perform inefficiently due to poor irrigation scheduling. Surface irrigation performance 
could be improved when adopting well-designed and managed systems and appropriate scheduling (Darouich 2017; 
Darouich et al. 2012; Pereira and Oweis 2002). They can achieve comparable efficiency to drip but requires 
management commitment (Burt and Styles 2007; Hanson et al. 1996) and Clemmens and Dedrick (1994) reported 
all irrigation methods can attain approximately the same levels of efficiency but differences appear in many areas 
as a consequence of design, management and maintenance which can be summarized as; efficiency depends on 
how well an irrigation system is designed and how it is managed or operated. 
In Ethiopia, currently around 0.65 million ha is under irrigation (Yusuf 2021). However, despite the fact that 
irrigation supposed to boost nation’s crop production, its contribution is below 2.5% (Zemede 2011). Surface 
systems such as flexible gated pipe (FGP), ditch furrow, basin and traditional methods; among sprinkler 
technologies dragline and center pivot; drip technologies; size based small, medium and large scales and so on are 
common scheme categories of the country and all types are found in Awash basin. Irrigation accounts 83% of the 
total 4.0 billion m3 water consumption of the basin (AAiT and AwBA 2018) but expected to reach 6.56 billion m3 
by 2030 (AwBA 2018). 
Furrow methods have been widely practiced since the introduction of modern irrigation into the basin. After 
operating around 15 to 20 years, performances of the schemes started to decline at the end of 1970 (Rahmato 1999) 
and persist till this day by engulfing even lately constructed schemes. Water shortages and mismanagement 
(AwBA 2018, 2017), salinization (Gebremeskel and Mekonen 2015), water quality degradation, recurrent floods 
and droughts, and population increment are putting pressures on unsustainable irrigation of Awash basin 
(Endalkachew 2012; Stuart and Dave 2009; World Bank 2006). 
For the last two decades, expanding irrigation and increasing efficiency (MoWR 2001) through modernization 
(Edossa 2014) have been key policy issues and taken as a solution for increasing food shortages and economic 
pressures. The introductions of FGP and sprinkler systems into the basin as alternative for ditch-furrow surface 
methods can be mentioned as notable evidences. 
FGP is aboveground pipe used for distributing water into furrow and can either be rigid or flexible. It is widely 
used because of its low cost and space to store as well as ease of transporting (Smith and Gillies 2009). According 
to Hassan (1998), it has made furrow system more efficient; easier to operate and maintain; can attain 35 to 60% 
water and labor cost reduction; provides uniform distribution into furrows; and reduce seepage and evaporative 
losses. A study in Egypt revealed that a minimum of 14% efficiency advantage was obtained from the use of FGP 
by saving seepage and evaporation losses of the ditch system (Ali and Mohammed 2015). The technology has the 
capacity to achieve more than 70% application and 90% distribution efficiencies (Omara 1997) and if recycling is 
used, up to 90% application efficiency can be attained (Tilly and Chapman 1999). However, good design with 
land leveling (Osman 2000) and proper operations are required. Otherwise, they are vulnerable for rupture 
(Mengistu et al. 2017). 
The other introduced technologies are dragline and center pivot sprinkler systems. Efficiency of sprinklers 
depend on pressure head and spacing, type and design to suit the soils, crop characteristics and wind conditions. 
They can achieve high application and distribution efficiencies. However, wind distortions, high investment and 
energy consumption, and quality water requirement are among their drawbacks (Mateos 1998). 
However, old fashioned and traditional practices continue in the basin. Irrigation schemes are characterized 
by incomplete and poor construction qualities; lack of drainage facilities, malfunctioning structures, maintenance 
services; over or under irrigation; complete absence of scheduling and water measurements; seepages, leakages, 
drains losses; and etc. all contributing for low performances (Girma and Solomon 2016; Yusuf 2015). Lack of 
skills and knowledge, rules and guidelines; inappropriate and incompatible institutional setup; poor cooperation 
of stakeholders; and etc. are major water governance challenges of the basin (AAiT and AwBA 2018). 
With all these international debates, lists of local challenges and principally absence of locally generated 
performance data, Ethiopian government targeted to increase irrigated areas of Awash basin by 70% at the end of 
2030 (WWDSE 2013), and coverage of water saving technologies to 30% as well. The notion of efficiency 
increment seems totally imprisoned in importing of new technologies by ignoring the management aspects. 
According to EPCC (2015), evaluating water development activities to identify critical problems thereby ensure 
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future resource allocations based on efficient use is very important. Expanding water saving technologies on the 
basis of efficiency advantages (MoWIE 2020) without knowing existing performances of scheme categories and 
efficiency advantages of introduced technologies contradict the EPCC (2015) recommendation and led the authors 
to raise the following questions; 1) Does the introduced technologies brought efficiency improvement? 2) Do 
efficiency differences manifested on scheme categories of the basin? 3) Adopting modern technologies or 
improving scheme and water management practices is a priority for irrigation sector of the basin? 
The paper tried to shed lights on effectiveness of the adopted technologies and could help to assess existences 
of efficiency differences among scheme categories because the selected categories are bases for national 
development strategies, programs, and interventions. To be successful, representative efficiency figures in a way 
that can be useful for policy makers is vital. Despite relatively rich literatures focused on irrigation performances 
worldwide, in Ethiopia they are few, fragmented and scheme based (Awulachew et al. 2007). Besides, reference 
materials on literature based efficiency comparison of scheme categories using nonparametric tests cannot be 
found and this article might be the first to use such approaches. In order to address the questions, efficiency data 
of 24 schemes were grouped, statistically compared and discussed further. Although it is difficult to be sure that 
all published reports were accessed, the authors believed that the data being used and the analysis methods suffice 
to provide insights address the questions. 
 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Descriptions of irrigation in Awash Basin 
Awash, one of the 12 river basins of Ethiopia, accounts 25% of national agricultural production and hosts more 
than 65% of total industries. The basin is the second most populous (18.6 million) basin next to Abay; fourth in 
areal coverage with 114,123 km2; seventh in annual runoff volume; and is the most intensively irrigated basin 
(AwBA 2018). Modern irrigation of the country was started in Awash basin (Awulachew et al. 2007; Bekele et al. 
2012; Haile and Kassa 2015; Rahmato 1999) after the construction of Koka dam in 1960s. In the early 70s, out of 
0.1 million ha modern irrigation of the country, 50% was found in Awash (Rahmato 1999). Currently around 0.2 
million ha, which is 9% of the basin’s rainfed cropland and 32% of irrigated area of the country, of the basin is 
under irrigation (AAiT and AwBA 2018; AwBA 2018; Karimi et al. 2014; Yibeltal 2013). 
Regarding irrigation potential of the basin, variations within the range of 0.13 to 0.4 million ha reported 
(Awulachew et al. 2010; FAO 1965). However, WWDSE (2013) stated that around 0.179 million ha new irrigation 
area was planned (site locations of these planned were listed) to be added on the existing 0.187 million ha (Yibeltal 
2013) by federal and regional states demonstrating the potential to reach as high as 0.4 million ha. 
Koka, Tendaho and Kessem, with cumulative storage capacity of 3.16 billion m3, are the three main dams 
existing in the basin regulating the Awash and the tributary Kessem rivers flow for irrigation purposes. Koka dam, 
located in the upper valley, is important for hydropower generation and irrigation. The other two dams are located 
in the middle and lower valley, respectively, to provide water for irrigation and household purposes (Mahtsente et 
al., 2019). More than 2,500 equipped irrigation schemes (Yibeltal 2013) of surface, dragline and center pivot 
sprinklers, and drip types are functioning. Almost 97.9% area of the basin is irrigated with surface methods from 
which around 87%, 10.6% and 2.4% are ditch-furrow, FGP and basin methods, respectively. Shares of sprinkler 
and drip systems are 1.46% and 0.64%. Around 31% of the schemes are sugarcane, cotton, fruits, and vegetables 
producing private and state owned or public commercial medium and large schemes which are concentrated along 
the river course (AwBA 2018). Small schemes are concentrated in the upper part of the basin along tributaries of 
Awash River (Fig 1) and mostly used for production of cereals and vegetables. Almost 62% and 38% of irrigated 
area is covered by modern and traditional (informal) schemes while 23% and 71% of the area use motor pumps 
and diversions, respectively. Only 2.10% of the irrigated area use groundwater. Maize, onion, sugarcane, cotton 
and tomato are dominant crops covering 76% of irrigated area with individual coverage of 23.35%, 18.42%, 
15.60%, 13.48%, and 5.50%, respectively (Yibeltal 2013). Fruits, stimulants, root crops, pulses, and flowers are 
also irrigated but with small proportion. 
Basin method is localized in few fruit producing surface irrigated schemes such as Tibila and Nura Era. All 
surface schemes use block-ended short furrows and water is diverted either by opening and closing of field ditches 
or siphoning from the ditches. 
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Fig 1 map displaying all existing irrigation schemes (both color spots) and dams in Awash River basin. The black 
(blue) spots represent irrigation schemes listed from 1 to 24 in Table 1. QGIS free version software was used to 
develop the map. 
FGP (commercially known of flexi and hydro flumes) with non-sliding gates were introduced to Merti scheme 
in 2005/6 (Solomon et al. 2017) then expanded to Tendaho, Kessem, and Wellenchiti schemes (Mengistu et al. 
2017). Furrows of these sugarcane schemes have been designed for 5 lit/sec inflow rates. Diameters of the pipes 
are 200 or 425 mm with designed capacity of 100 and 200 lit/sec, respectively, hence, when irrigating adjacent 
fields, 10 or 20 outlets from opposite sides will be opened otherwise all 20 or 40 outlets will be used (Solomon et 
al. 2017). 
The first dragline and center pivot sprinklers for the basin were installed in 2004/5 and 2010/11 at Wonji 
sugar factory. Currently few private farms started to use center pivot systems. Dragline sprinklers are still limited 
at Wake Tiyo and Dodota sugarcane farms of Wonji sugar factory. Irrigation is practiced during day times by 
shifting the 4 m risers manually or by hand at predefined irrigation intervals. Nine center pivots, each irrigating on 
average 75 ha at Dodota farm of Wonji, are operating continuously with preset rotation speed and application rates. 
 
2.2. Data Sources 
Both digital and printed materials were used as data sources. Peer reviewed journal articles of recognized 
publishers, proceedings, research and study reports, PhD and MSc dissertations and theses etc. from recognized 
universities, national and international organizations were the major data sources. Databases of Google Scholar, 
Science Direct, Research Gate; university repositories such as Addis Ababa Institute of Technology, Haramaya, 
Arba Minch and so on were major sources of digital materials. Communications with research institutes, federal 
and regional organizations, and professionals were also contacted to collect printed materials. 
Standard techniques were applied while searching the accumulated information from web sources without 
limiting the time period. Key words such Awash River basin; irrigation schemes; conveyance efficiency; 
application efficiency; irrigation efficiency; water management; water use efficiency; performance evaluation and 
etc. either separately or in combination were used. In some instances, names of widely known irrigation schemes 
in the basin were also combined with the key words for searching. 
After collecting available publications, papers focusing on irrigation efficiencies were selected based on their 
relevance, and their data collection and analysis methods. Discussions with irrigation personnel and experts and 
experiences of the authors regarding irrigation practices of the basin were also used while filtering the data.  
 
2.3. Irrigation Scheme Categorization 
In Ethiopia, there is no clearly defined and standardized criteria and legal framework to categorize irrigation 
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schemes. Several variables are commonly used such as sizes, natures of the water sources, management types, 
water conveyance and application methods, infrastructure conditions and so on. With some variation, informal but 
widely accepted categorizations based on scheme sizes, infrastructure conditions, and water conveyance and 
application methods have been used by scholars and stakeholders (Awulachew et al. 2005). 
Based on size, schemes of the country are small (less than 200 ha), medium (200 to 3,000 ha) and large (over 
3,000 ha) scales. The second classification use mixed criteria, scheme condition and ownership, and categorize as 
traditional, modern communal, modern private and public (Makombe et al. 2017) which can be reduced broadly 
into traditional and modern. Traditional are usually with temporary diversion weirs maintained annually by users 
and are mostly earth canals. The moderns are with permanent weirs (including micro-dams), flow control and 
distribution systems constructed by either governmental or nongovernmental organizations. In some cases their 
primary and secondary canals might be lined (Awulachew et al. 2005; Hagos et al. 2009; Makombe et al. 2011, 
2017; Zeleke et al. 2016). Most often, medium and large scales are managed by public (government) or private. 
By considering the above facts and crude classification, irrigation schemes for which efficiency data were 
grouped into the following categories and compared in the following manner: 1) surface versus sprinkler systems; 
2) FGP surface schemes versus surface schemes with ditch-furrow systems; 3) large, medium and small scale 
schemes; and 4) traditional verses modern schemes. 
The first two directly focuses on the types of irrigation technologies being used and will help to address the 
first question raised in the introduction part while the other two are included to address the second question.  
 
2.4. Data Synthesis and Statistical Analysis 
The study was intended to compare overall irrigation efficiencies (volume of water beneficial used with respect to 
diverted) of categorized irrigation schemes based on data of individual schemes without considering the factors 
for water losses as well as water accounting at basin scale. 
In such cases, it is not expected to find complete reported data fitting the study objectives due to differences 
of interests among researchers. The reviewed papers mostly focused on quantifying and reporting of efficiency 
parameters related to RIS, application, conveyance, distribution, adequacy and storage for surface schemes while 
conveyance, application, distribution uniformity, and etc. for sprinklers. A single parameter might be reported only 
in a single article for one or two schemes; or, several articles published in different time periods might report a 
single or more than one parameter for a scheme. For instance, conveyance and application efficiencies of a scheme 
might be reported in one or two or more articles being studied in different seasons with different scales then 
published independently. Hence, the reviewed data were found to be heterogeneous in time and scale, and most 
importantly few in numbers. In such cases, it is imperative to synthesize (determining total irrigation efficiencies 
based on reported data of appropriate parameters) and to normalize them whenever necessary.  
Total efficiencies were determined either by inverting RIS value of a given scheme whenever possible or in 
other cases by multiplying respective conveyance and application efficiency data of particular surface schemes. 
For sprinklers, if the total efficiency of a schemes was reported, the value was directly used otherwise reported 
low quarter distribution and application efficiencies were multiplied with conveyance efficiency of a given scheme 
(Merkley and Allen 2004).  
Many authors stated that irrigation efficiencies are difficult to compare between studies (Burt et al. 1997; 
Jägermeyr et al. 2015) due to its dynamic nature (Ahadi et al. 2013). Nevertheless, classical irrigation efficiency 
in which dynamic nature is often lost at local and temporal scales which focus on discrete time periods or spatial 
concept (Ahadi et al. 2013) was considered to normalize the variations because it is a valid indicator commonly 
used to assess effectiveness of irrigation system in delivering water for beneficial uses (Bos 1997; Rudnick and 
Irmak 2015). Besides, most of the data were published after 2000, which was reasonably short period to perceive 
significant changes on irrigation practices of the basin. However, in some cases, area weighted means (Ahadi et 
al. 2013; Bittinger et al. 1979) for schemes grouped under a given category were indicated.  
In reality, moreover, it is difficult to find normally distributed large data with regard to scheme performance 
studies for specific river basin especially in developing countries. The collected data were not sufficient (were less 
than 20) to perform parametric statistical analysis but were useful to infer conclusions if proper test is applied 
(Nachar 2008). Fortunately, there are statistical tests to compare independent groups that do not require large 
normally distributed samples. The Mann-Whitney U and Kruskal-Wallis nonparametric statistical tests are 
appropriate methods that suit the study because they are independent of any assumption about the distribution of 
population so are called distribution free and are very robust. They can be used to answer the questions of the 
researcher concerning the difference between his groups. Their popularity may be attributed to their usefulness in 
disciplines such as engineering and manufacturing, medicine, soil science, biology, psychology, behavioral science 
and education (Nachar 2008; Ostertagová et al. 2014). In this study, hence, Mann-Whitney U Test and Kruskal-
Wallis tests were applied to compare two and three scheme categories, respectively.  
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3.1. Natures of the Reviewed Papers 
Research on irrigation management and drainage in Ethiopia was initiated in 1964 at Werer Agricultural Research 
Center (Paulos et al. 2002) which is located in the Awash River basin, where modern irrigation was started in 
1950s (Haile and Kasa 2015; Bekele et al. 2012). The main focus was on plot based irrigation agronomy, drainage 
and water quality (Paulos et al. 2002). Few performance reports started to be published during 1980s and 90s. 
However, there is no responsible institution to set goals and priorities, to finance, to standardize methodologies, to 
organize and monitor performance evaluation activities which might contribute for data scarcity and heterogeneity 
as well. While reviewing, it was observed that the task seems completely left for PhD and MSc Students. Few 
irrigation schemes were evaluated repetitively due to locational advantages and data availability. 
Total numbers of reviewed papers focusing on efficiencies parameters for the schemes were twenty nine 
published between 1986 and 2019 in journals (9 articles), PhD dissertations and MSc theses (12), proceeding (1), 
and study reports (7). Almost 90% were published after 2000 while 65.5% were after 2010. All the journal articles, 
except one, were products of PhD and MSc studies. Around 13 papers reported RIS values of twelve schemes 
while only 4 papers reported total irrigation efficiencies for 3 schemes.  
Almost 80% of the schemes were surface systems; three of them use FGP while 16 schemes are ditch system. 
Only five schemes (covering 3,064 ha) use sprinklers (one center pivot and four draglines) all belong to Wonji 
sugar factory. Numbers of small, medium and large schemes were ten, nine and five, respectively. Twenty schemes 
were modern systems comprising both surface and sprinklers. Wonji main (6 papers), Fentale (5) and Amibara (4) 
schemes were the most reported schemes. On the contrary, almost half of the schemes were studied only once. 
Half of the papers were reported on nine sugarcane producing schemes. For the sprinklers, data were collected 
from seven papers. Papers comparing efficiencies of two (or more) schemes and focusing on a single scheme, 
respectively, were thirteen and sixteen in number. 
 
3.2. Efficiencies of Individual Irrigation Schemes; an overview 
General features, total efficiencies, and data sources regarding the reviewed irrigation schemes of Awash basin are 
summarized in Table 1. 
The difference between the maximum and minimum irrigation efficiency values among the schemes was 
almost 70%. Wonji main, Amibara, Merti and Kelena schemes had satisfactory efficiencies with respect to their 
irrigation methods but lower than design efficiencies which were 50% for Amibara (Halcrow 1983), and 60% for 
Wonji main and Merti schemes (Mukherji 2001).  
Overall mean efficiency of the schemes was 37.06% with weighted mean of 33.67% which was calculated 
by adding products of irrigation efficiency and area of each schemes then divided by total area of the schemes. 
More than 58% irrigation schemes had efficiencies below the mean value (Fig 2). Only three schemes had 
efficiency above 50%. Four schemes had efficiency below 20% (Tendaho and Ulaga zone-200) and above 70% 
(Godino and Bobe) both can be considered as exceptional for existing scheme and water management practices. 
Table 1 Names, irrigation technologies, farm sizes, cultivated crops, irrigation efficiencies and sources of 
information for each of irrigation schemes included in the analysis. 
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In general, overall mean efficiency is below acceptable value recommended even for surface schemes i.e. 
50%-60% efficiency is good; 40% is reasonable, and below 40% is poor (Brouwer et al. 1989). 
 
Fig 2 Microsoft Excel bar graph showing distributions of the studied 24 irrigation schemes relative to their overall 
mean efficiency (37.06%). 
Low efficiencies for most schemes such as Tibila, Nura Era and Gologota were associated with delivery of 
excess water (Beshir and Awulachew 2007; Adam 2013; Zeleke 2014). On the other hand, mismatch of canal 
capacity with irrigated area worsen efficiencies of schemes such as Tendaho and Ulaga zone 200. Tendaho is a 
60,000 hectares scheme and construction of the main canal was completed without finalizing the farm lands 
resulted in diverting of excess water for only 19% of developed farm land which is also true for Fentale, 
Wellenchiti and Ulaga zone 200 schemes.  
In spite of having similar operational modalities with others, exceptionally high efficiencies were reported 
for Bobe and Godino schemes which attributed to serious water shortages as reported by WB and GIRDC (2019), 
Zeleke (2014) and Zeleke et al. (2016).  
 
3.3. Surface versus Sprinkler Schemes 
Summary statistics for efficiencies of surface and sprinkler scheme categories are presented in Table 2. The 
hypothesis that for efficiencies of surface and sprinkler categories, the probability of surface efficiency being 
greater than sprinkler is equal to the probability of sprinkler being greater than surface or equality of the two 
samples have been tested using Mann–Whitney U test. Accordingly, the observed U value is compared with the 
critical U value. 
Table 2 Summary statistics and Mann-Whitney nonparametric test results for efficiencies of surface and sprinkler 
irrigation scheme categories of Awash basin. 
Categories N Mean Median Std. Dev. Min Max Sum 
of 
Ranks 
U Mann-Whitney critical U* 
Surface 19 36.46 32.00 16.61 17.01 83.33 74 
36.00 19** 
Sprinklers 5 39.33 45.00 17.30 14.03 59.00 226 
*https://www.real-statistics.com/statistics-tables/mann-whitney-table/; ** not statistically significant at ρ<0.05  
Since the observed U value was greater than the critical value, there is no significant difference between the 
two categories at 0.05 significance levels. 
Relative to recommended standards, both categories had poor performances. Mean efficiency of surface 
category was almost 20% lower than well managed flood irrigation 55% (Perry and Steduto 2017) while the 
sprinkler was around 40% below the recommended 80%.  
The single Dodota center pivot had better efficiency which was 59%, despite around 20% lower than its 80% 
design efficiency (Tsegaye 2019). Otherwise, mean efficiency of draglines was 34.41% (between 14.03% and 
47.62%) almost 45% lower than recommended. Ulaga zone-200 and Wake Tiyo dragline schemes had efficiencies 
even lower than mean of surface schemes.  
Several problems associated with the dragline schemes were listed. The area where all the dragline and center 
pivot systems are operating is characterized by strong wind during the day time so that high evaporation and wind 
















Ranges of irrigation efficiency, %
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2017; Tadesse et al. 2018; Tsegaye 2019). Accordingly, application and distribution efficiencies of Wake Tiyo 
dragline were as low as 62% and 52.6%, respectively. According to Calder (1976), coefficient of variation above 
90% is excellent; between 80% and 90% is acceptable, between 70% and 80% is fair, and below 70% is considered 
as poor. Distribution efficiency as low as 60% can occur with systems on undulating topography, with worn 
nozzles, and/or under windy conditions but distribution uniformity less than 67% are generally considered as 
unacceptable (Merriam and Keller 1978). Very low efficiency of Ulaga zone-200 dragline, moreover, was also 
exacerbated by, according to Kassa (2015), pumping of excess water for partly developed area. 
Effect of the wind was not serious for Dodota center pivot due to its water application method i.e. the nozzles 
sprayed the water directly at the top of the crop than throwing up like the draglines. Its mean application efficiency 
and uniformity were around 85% and 81%, respectively with distribution uniformity of 72.62% (Tadesse et al. 
2018; Tsegaye 2019). However, stoppage due to tire damage, pump failures, use of damaged and different nozzle 
sizes, and dirty water contributed for lowering efficiency of the system. 
 
3.4. FGP versus Ditch-Furrow Systems of Surface Schemes 
FGP schemes are the common type of surface methods except using pipes instead of earthen field ditches or 
channels to deliver irrigation water into the furrows. Although efficiency of FGP schemes of Awash basin seems 
much lower than the ditch systems, result of Mann–Whitney U test rejected efficiency differences to be significant 
(Table 3). 
Table 3 Summary statistics and Mann-Whitney nonparametric test results for efficiencies of ditch-furrow and FGP 
surface irrigation scheme categories of Awash basin. 
Categories N Mean Median Std. Dev. Min Max 
Sum of 
Rank 
U Mann-Whitney critical U 
Ditches 16 37.8 34 17 22 83.33 168 
16 6* 
FGP 3 29.34 25 15 17 46 22 
*Not statistically significant at ρ<0.05 for 16 and 3 number of samples 
Median efficiency of the ditch system was by far higher than that of FGP schemes. Only Merti can be 
mentioned for its somehow acceptable efficiency which is the maximum of its category. Otherwise, mean of 
Tendaho and Wellenchiti was below 20%. According to Solomon et al. (2017), the most dominant problems for 
all FGP schemes were tearing of pipes intensified by use of improper diameters and pressure heads, faulty 
installation, and so on. High volume of water was wasted through damaged pipes in excess of the anticipated 
savings from evaporation and seepage losses of the ditches systems. In additions, diverting excess water by 
Tendaho and Wellenchiti FGP schemes for partially developed irrigated areas aggravated the water losses thereby 
lowered the mean efficiency.  
 
3.5. Modern versus Traditional Schemes  
In Ethiopia, the classification of modern and traditional by default is used to categorize small scales only. However, 
in this paper the common definitions for modern and traditional schemes were used to for comparison regardless 
of their size so even medium scale sprinklers were grouped under modern scheme categories.    
The numerical efficiency figures suggested that traditional schemes of the basin had somehow higher mean 
efficiency (Table 4). Despite having large differences between their maximum and minimum values, they had 
equal median value. 
Table 4 Summary statistics and Mann-Whitney test results for efficiencies of modern and traditional scheme 
categories of Awash basin. 
Categories N Mean Median Std. Dev. Min Max Sum of 
Rank 
U Mann‐Whitney critical U 
Modern 20 36.40 34.00 15.70 14.03 83.33 249 
39 14* 
Traditional 4 40.36 34.00 22.02 22.00 71.43 51 
*Not statistically significant at ρ<0.05 for 20 and 4 number of samples 
The Mann–Whitney U test revealed that efficiency difference between the two categories was insignificant 
at 0.05 significant levels which might be interpreted as; schemes constructed and managed by local farmers as 
well as schemes designed and constructed by skilled or qualified professionals diverted two times more water than 
crop demand. Performances of both categories were is poor which refutes the portraying of traditional schemes as 
an inefficient and poorly managed than modern schemes. 
 
3.6. Small, Medium and Large Scale Schemes  
All irrigation schemes were grouped into small (10 schemes), medium (9 schemes) and large (5 schemes) schemes 
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based on size regardless of the technologies. Actually, the area weighted mean values of small, medium and large 
schemes which were 35.9%, 33.4% and 33.7%, respectively indicated that all had comparable efficiencies. If 
efficiency values presented in Table 5 is examined, however, it appears that medium schemes were performing 
better than the two.  
Table 5 Summary statistics and Kruskal-Wallis test results for efficiencies of small, medium and large scales 
irrigation schemes of Awash basin. 
Scheme categories N Mean Median Std. Dev. Min Max Sum of 
Ranks 
H Chi square, χ2 




df = 2 
Medium 9 39.59 31.00 20.35 22.00 83.33 112.5 
Large 5 34.80 43.00 12.97 17.01 46.00 62.0 
*Not significant at ρ<0.05 and the value was taken from Salvatore and Reagle (2002). 
Median value of the large scale irrigation schemes was larger while the difference between the maximum and 
the minimum values was smaller. 
In order to check whether the differences among the efficiencies were significant or not, Kruskal-Wallis test 
which is best suited method to compare more than two sample groups was performed based on the sum of ranks. 
The calculated H was smaller than the critical chi square value at 2 degree of freedom; hence, there is no significant 
difference among the groups at 0.05 significant levels (H (2) = 0.0015, p< 0.05). Statistically, hence, all the three 
scheme categories including the 11,300 ha state owned Tendaho sugarcane scheme and 16 ha farmer managed 
small scale scheme had the same efficiency. 
 
4. DISCUSSION 
Irrigation schemes of Awash basin had poor efficiencies. It is difficult to single out one or two driving factors 
affecting the performances. Several engineering, institution and management related factors, separately or in 
combination, were reported in the reviewed papers listed in last column of Table 1. Among the listed intrinsic and 
common problems of all scheme categories of the basin complete absences of scheme operation and water 
management practices such as scheduling; were absence of water measuring and controlling structures; lack of 
maintenance services; lack of institutional and technical supports faulty design; poor quality and incomplete 
constructions and so on. For surface schemes, absence or improperly functioning water distributing, measuring 
and controlling structures; canal deformation and siltation; damages of pipes; water shortages; incomplete and/or 
poorly designed and/or constructed headwork and canals, and etc. were listed. Irrigating during strong wind; high 
leakages; low and fluctuating pressure heads were major causes for water losses from sprinkler schemes aggravated 
by pump failures; use of wrong nozzle size and poor water quality; shortages of spare parts and maintenance 
services; and power interruptions. Furthermore, according to Awulachew et al. (2005), poor technology choice, 
incorrect design, lack of knowledge about the use of modern technology, and poor water and land management 
are also some of the challenges which resulted in seepage, leakages, over irrigating, excess drains and so on  
problems in irrigation schemes. 
Introducing of both FGP and sprinkler technologies demanded additional investments, operational rules, 
management setups, skills, commitments and etc. However, irrespective of their technologies and scheme 
categories, all schemes of the basin were managed in the same ways. In the first place, the maximum or attainable 
efficiencies of old surface methods were not exploited when the technologies were introduced. Institutional setups 
and activities as well as irrigation water and scheme management practices of the basin during the pre and post 
introduction eras were the same without any sign of improvement.  
Water availability dictated irrigation intervals and how much to irrigate rather than moisture monitoring 
practices. High (satisfactory) or low efficiencies were not due to differences on scheme and water management 
practices rather attributed to water shortages and abundances, respectively due to either of the listed problems 
supporting the idea that there is universally a correlation between abundance and/or cost of water and irrigation 
efficiency. Where water is scarce or high in cost, efficiencies are higher whereas where water is abundant and/or 
low in cost; efficiencies are lower (Al-Jamal et al. 1997; Burt et al. 1997). 
One aspect of modernization is the process of replacing irrigation infrastructure and methods with new or 
“modern” equipment and technologies with the aims of water saving, improved water delivery, and reduced 
operating and labor costs. On the contrary, sprinkler schemes of Awash basin performed like that of surface scheme 
while 20-30% water saving  is expected, and also more than 70% of diverted water was wasted by FGP schemes 
let alone excelling the ditch methods. Hence, efficiency advantages could not be reflected on any of the introduced 
technologies as expected. 
Comparable efficiencies of the traditional and modern schemes of the basin also ruled out the suggestion of 
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several authors that smallholder (traditional) schemes in Ethiopia are characterized by poor on-farm water 
management practices and poor performances. While performing the same or below, a scheme might be classified 
even by policy makers as ‘modern’ due to its headwork conditions only without considering the management. 
Similarly, efficiencies of small, medium and large schemes categories of the basin were equally poor contradicting 
the common assumption that as farm size increases, operation and management will be complex to influence or 
reduce efficiencies. Hence, the issue of scale should consider particular circumstances and institutional capacities 
in the country concerned (FAO 1996).  
Modernization implies change for the sake of improvement, not just change for the sake of change (Burt, 
1996). FGP were introduced as alternative for ditch systems while sprinklers for surface at least to enhance 
efficiency but failed to bring the expected outcomes manifesting the importance of focusing on improving water 
management practices prior to adopting new technologies. According to FAO (2003), modernizing irrigation is 
contextual to local circumstances and modern technologies can only be introduced and used successfully where 
the users already possess the necessary skills. The technical side is only one aspect and equally important are 
changes in the institutions, regulations and efficacy of water users. It is a process of technical and managerial 
upgrading combined with institutional reforms, if required (Facon and Renault 1999).  
 
5. CONCLUSION 
In this study, 24 irrigation schemes of Awash River basin of Ethiopia were categorized and their irrigation 
efficiencies were compared. The comparisons were carried out between sprinklers versus surface schemes; surface 
schemes with ditch systems versus surface schemes with FGP; between traditional versus modern schemes; and, 
between small, medium and large scale schemes.  
Accumulated digital and printed materials of numerous scholarly web sites and organizations were used as 
data sources and standard searching and filtering techniques were implemented. Efficiency related parameters 
being collected include RIS, conveyance, application and total efficiencies for surface methods including 
distribution uniformity for sprinklers. Since, the data were few in number and diverse in time and scale, they were 
normalized by using classical definition of irrigation efficiency. Due to the natures of the data, Mann-Whitney and 
Kruskal-Wallis nonparametric tests were used to statistically analyze and to compare two and three sample groups, 
respectively. 
From the results, individual efficiencies of most of the studied irrigation schemes of the basin were found to 
be below recommended standards. Overall mean efficiency of the schemes was 37.06% (the value for area 
weighted mean was 33.67%) ranged from 14.03% to 83.33%. Out of the studied 24 schemes, only five achieved 
reasonable efficiencies i.e. above 50%. Efficiency of the center pivot scheme was 59%. Exceptionally high (above 
70%) and low efficiencies (below 20%) were reported for two surface schemes due to critical water shortages and 
abundance respectively. Some dragline sprinkler schemes performed below some of surface schemes.  
The nonparametric tests revealed that there is no significant efficiency difference among the scheme 
categories being tested. There is no efficiency advantage obtained from introducing of both FGP and sprinkler 
systems into the basin over surface schemes. Similarly, scheme sizes and infrastructure differences has no effect 
on efficiencies of Awash basin. Rather than management modalities, water availability dictated efficiencies of the 
schemes. High and low efficiencies were directly related with water shortages and abundances, respectively. 
Results of the study strongly support the following conclusions which are directly related with the research 
questions being raised in the introduction part; 1) water shortages and abundances which are direct outcomes of 
poor irrigation water and scheme management and operations dictating irrigation efficiencies of the schemes; 2) 
efficiency enhancement was not gained due to the introduction of both FGP and sprinkler systems over surface 
methods so that adopting of modern technologies by itself cannot guarantee efficiency, and 3) performance 
variations were not manifested within irrigation scheme classifications of the basin. These conclusions have 
implications on future irrigation development plans of both Awash river basin and the country. Any irrigation 
development plan should prioritize and give paramount importance for improving of scheme and water 
management practices before adopting of any new technology into the irrigation sector. 
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